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"'Hansel, we're saved! The old wit ch is dead,'" Gret el t riumphant ly shout s
as she opens t he door t o release her brot her. The children prompt ly
plunder t he house of t he crone Gret el has just killed. The happiness of
t hese lit t le survivors is unbounded. Even Wilhelm Grimm seems t o want
an edit orial share in t heir expressions of frat ernal glee: "How t hrilled t hey
were: t hey hugged and kissed and jumped up and down for joy!" (Tat ar
189).1
But one slight obst acle remains. The children st ill must find t heir way
back t o t he home of t he parent s who have t wice le t hem t o perish in a
dark forest . How can t he t rauma of such a desert ion be resolved? As
Maria Tat ar has suggest ed, perhaps more t han any ot her Grimm fairy
t ale, "Hansel and Gret el" seems t o "perpet uat e st rangely inappropriat e
not ions about what it means t o live ever happily a er" (182). The fairy
t ale's ost ensibly happy ending asks us t o become as forget ful of t he
t rauma of abandonment as t he st ory's child prot agonist s. The alacrit y
t hey display upon coming home t hus seems even more surprising t han
t hat of t he ret urning Dorot hy who, a er her own wit ch-killings, so eagerly
hugs Aunt Em. When all four versions of Grimm's st ory ask us t o believe
t hat Hansel and Gret el joyfully t hrow t heir arms around t heir fat her, we
are invit ed t o repress parent al bet rayal just as much as t he st urdy
children who have, against all odds, managed t o survive ext inct ion.2
Wilhelm Grimm's masculinist narrat ive conflat es t he wit ch wit h t he
children's bad mot her and exculpat es a husband who allows himself t o be
dominat ed by his wife: "The man had not had a happy hour since t he day
he had abandoned t he children in t he forest . His wife had died. Gret el
empt ied her apron and t he pearls and jewels rolled all over t he floor"
(189–90). A derelict fat her is not only showered wit h diamonds, but is also
awarded a more pliable replacement for t he spouse who had t yrannized
him. Not one, but t wo wit ches have been expunged from t he narrat ive:
t he glut t onous child-devourer who fat t ened Hans and t he breaddenying child-st arver whom Grimm had [End Page 171] alt ernat ely
present ed as t he children's biological mot her and as t heir st epmot her.
By o ering her fat her a dowry of jewels, Gret el can now become his "lit t le

missus," as Capt ain Crewe, t he imprudent diamond-mine invest or, used
t o call t he daught er he, just as imprudent ly, handed over t o a wit ch, in
Frances Hodgson Burnet t 's A Little Princess. But Burnet t compensat es
Sara, and not her fat her, for t he t raumas he has induced. Indeed, in a
poignant reversal of Gret el's act of bribery, Sara enlist s anot her unhappy
and weak fat her-figure, her guardian Carrisford, t o help her spread her
newfound wealt h. The new heiress want s t o feed masses of "hungry
children" on "days" as "dreadful" as t hose behind her (185). Sara is as
unembit t ered as lit t le Gret el. But , unlike Gret el, she refuses t o forget
her prot ract ed servit ude as a st arving slave-laborer. Whereas t he ending
of Grimm's t ale invit es us t o repress t he past , Burnet t 's narrat ive keeps
alive a child's memory of bet rayal, abuse, and deprivat ion.
In November 2003, when Maurice Sendak appeared wit h Tony Kushner
a er a performance of t he Theresienst adt child-opera Brundibar at New
York's 92nd St reet "Y," he invoked t he st ory of "Hansel and Gret el" as an
analogue for t he new pict ure book he and Kushner were present ing t o
t he public. The links are cert ainly t here. Pepicek and Aninku, t he brot hersist er pair in Brundibar, also must t hread back t o t he cot t age of a
st arving parent . But it is now a needy peasant mot her, not a guilt -ridden
woodcut t er fat her, who becomes revit alized by ret urning o spring. And,
whereas a wit ch was required t o obt ain t he nourishment denied t o
Hansel and Gret el, t he children in t he Sendak/Kushner book are cast as
nourishers from t he very st art . Nor will t his pair be alone, for t hey
event ually count on child-allies far more numerous t han Sara Crewe's
small band of friends. All t hreat s...
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